
bound book, a Que ami faithful abstract
of offers made to hitn for carrying the
mail, embracing at well those which ere

rejected, as those which are accepted.
The said abstract shall contain the names
of the party or parties offering; the terms
on which ho or they propose to carry the
mail, the sum (or which it is offered to
contract; and the length of time the agreementis to continue. And it shall also he
the duty of the Postmaster General to

pat on hi? preserve the originals 01 inc

propositions of which abstracts arc here
directed to be made, and to report at each
session of Congress a true copy from the
said record of all offers made for carrying
the mail as aforesaid.

Sic. 38. And bo it further enacted,
That if any person employed in the Post
Office Department or postmaster shall bocomainterested in aoy mail contract or

act as agent, with or without compensation,in any matter or thing relating to bu
.! i n - 7 /

Siucos iu saiu jL/eparimeiiL, lur any contractor,or person offering to bccoinc a

contractor, he shall be forthwith dismissedfrom office, and shall be liable to pay
so much money ns would hare been rca
Used from said contract, to be recovered
in an action of debt in any court hating
jurisdiction thereof, in tbo name of the
United Slates, for the use of the Post Of-1
fiee Department; and it shall be the duty
of the Postmaster General to cause prose

.! a i. ! t
couon iu oc iHsuiuuu.

Sec. 27. And bo it further enacted,
That ercry proposal for the transportation
of the mail shall be accompanied by a
trrittcn guaranty, signed by one or more responsiblepersons to the effect thathe or they
uuderlake that the bidder or bidders trill,
if bis or their bid be accepted enter into an

obligation in such lime as may be prescribedby lbc Postmcstcr General, with good
and sufficient sureties, to perform the serviceproposed. No proposal shall be considered,unless accompanied by such guaranty.If,aftcr the acceptance of a proposal,
and notification thereof to the bidder or bidders,he or they shall fail to enter into an

obligation within the lime prescribed by
the Postmaster General, with rood and «

sufficient sureties for the performance of jthe service, then the Postmaster Genera! j
shall proceed to contract with some other
person or persons for the performance
of the said semes, and shall forthwith
cause the difference between the amount
contained in the proposal so guarantied,
and the amount for which he may hare
contracted for the pcifurmanco of said
service, for the whole period of the pro*
posal, to be charged up against the said
bidder or bidders, and his or their guarantoror guarantors, and the same may be
immcd atcly rcsorcrcd by the United
Stales, for the use of the Post Office Deportment,in-an action of drbi fl*inst!
cither or all of the said persons.

Sec. S3. And be it further enacted,!
That no contract for the transportation of jthe mail shall knowingly be made by the '

Postmaster Gcntral, with any person'
who shall have entered into any combination,or proposed to enter into any combination,to prevent the making of any bid
for a nail contract by any other person
or persons; or who shall have mads any
agreement, or shall have given or performed,or promised to give or perform,

2lt «t»<!A t> t /t
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indace any other person or persons not to j
bid for a mail contract. And if any personso offending be a mail contractor, he.
may be forthwith dismissed from the *cr- j
rice of the Department: Protidcd, That
whenever the Postmaster General shall'
exercise the power conferred on him by
the section, he shall transmit a copy or j
statement of the evidence on which he i
acts to Congress, at its ooxt session. |iSec. 29. And be it farther enacted,'
That no person whose bid for the trans-

portalion of the mail may bo accepted,
shall receive any j ay, until he shall hare!
executed his contract according to law i
and the regulations of the Department;!
nor shall any payment be made for any additionalregular service in the UaoeporU-,
lion of the mail, unless the same shall'!
have been rendered in obedience to a prior i

legal order of the Postmaster General. '

»ec. 3D. Aod be it farther enacted,
That so ranch of the act concerning the I
Post Office Department, approved Morch
third, eighteen hundred and ttrcnty-live, i
ma directs thai duplicates or copies of con* j i
tract* or orders made by the Postmaster j
Central shall be lodged in the office of the' <

Comptroller of the Treasury, be repealedJ 1
8ec. 31. And be it further enacted, j|

That is shall be the-duty of the Postmas-! I
ter General to furnish to postmasters atii
the termination of each route, o schedule, 11
specifying the limes of arrival and drpat-j;
turo at their offices, lespectirely. of caeh.i
mail, a eopy of u hicSi liie postinastcr shall j j
post up in some conspicuous place in his! I
offico; and the Postmaster Genera! shall »

also furnish a notice in like manner, of t

any change or alterations in the arrivals
and departures which may be ordered by i
him, And it shaji be the duty of every «

postmaster promptly to report to the D«- f
partmeni every delinquency, neglect, or i

malpractice of the contractors, their i

agents or carries thai may come to his
knowledge. A ad the Postmaster General 1
shall cause to he kept, and returned lo the t
Department, alshori and regular intervals, j
by postmasters at the cod* of routes, and i;
suca outers as Ijo may think proper, re- l
gister*, shooing the exact lime of the ar- a
rivals and departures of ike tnaiU. s

Sec. 33. And be it further, enactrd, It
That if any postmaster shall unlawfully ti
detain in bis office any letter, package, o

pamphlet, or newspaper, with intent to p
prevent the arrival and delivery of the (
same iho |»crson or person? to whom c

such letter* package, pamphlet or newspapermay be addressed or directed in the
usual course of the transportation of the
mail along the route; or if any postmaster
shall, with intent, as aforesaid, gije a

preference to any letter, package, pamphlet,or newspaper, o.rer another, which I
way pass through his office, by forwar- j
ding the ooc and retainiug the other, ha;
shall, on conviction mereoi, oc uncu in a

sum not exceeding fire hundred dollars,
land imprisoned fi-r a term not exceeding
six months, and shall, moreover, be foreverthereafter incapable of holding the
office of postmaster in the United Stales.

Ssc. 33. And be it further enacted,
Thatthere shall be appointed by the Presidentof (he Uuitcd States, by and with

the advice and consent of the Senate, a

Deputy Postmaster for each post office at
which the commissions allowed to the
postmaster amounted one thousand dollars
or upwards in the year ending the thirtieth
day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-five, or which may, in any sub-.
sequent year, terminating on tho thirtieth!

' * .i .u.
uayoi junc, amounting iuur cmv-u mm

sum, who shall hold his office for the term
of four years, unless sooner removed by
the President.
Sec. 34. And be it further enacted, *

That assistant postmasters and clerks regularlyemployed and engaged in post
offices, shall be exempt trom militia do
ties, and serving on juries, and from any
&no or penalty for neglect thereof.
Sec. 35. And be it further enacted, <

That advertisements of letters rcmniniog
in post offices, may, under the direction!
of the Postmaster General, be made in:
more than one newspaper; Provided, That
tho whole cost of advertising shall not exceedfour cents for each letter.

Sec. 36- And be it further enacted.
That no postmaster shall receire free of
postage, or frank, any letter or paekct
composed of, or containing any thing
other than paper (of money) -ml for a
violation of this precision, the offender
shall be dismissed from office, and upon
conviction in any court of competent jujurisdictiou,pay a fine of tirenly dollars.
And no person shall hold the offiec of
postmaster who shall not be an actual residentof the city or town wherein the officeis situated, or the district of country
usually supplied by said office.

Sec. 37. And be it further enacted, That
when any one or morctof the sureties of a

postmaster shall noftfy to the Postmaster
# * .1 t « a % i /
ucncrai uicir ucstrc 10 uc rc>ca»ca irora

their suretyship, or when the Postmaster
General shall deem it necessary, he shall
require the said postmaster to execute e
new bon# with security, which, when
ncceptcdTSV (he Postmaster General, shall
be as talid.fi> the bond given upon the originalappointment ofpostmaster, and
the crctics in the prior bond shall be releasedfrom responsibility for all acta or
defaults of *aid postmaster, which may be
done or committed subsequent to the acceptanceof the new bond, the dale of;
which shall be endorsed thereon. Provided,That payments made subsequent to
«!._ ..r .i. i _j i i
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postmaster' shall be applied first to dischargeany balance which may be doe on
the old bead, unless he shall, at the time,
of payment, expressly direct them to be
applied to the credit of his near account.

Sec. 38. And be it further enacted. That
if any person shall be accessary after the
fact, to the offence of stealing or taking
the mail of the United States, or ol stealingor taking any letter or packet, or enclosurein any tetters or packet sent or to
be sent in the mail of the United States,
from any post office in the United States,
or from the mail of ihe United States, by
any person or persons whatever, every

person so offending as accessary, shall,
on conviction thereof, pay a hue not exceedingono thousand dollars, and be imprisonedfor a term no' exceeding five1

.i .i. .,i._ i
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may be tried, conrict< d, and punished in
the district io which his offence was com-

milled, though the principal offence may
have been coonniited in another diainru
and before the trial of the principal offen- j
Jcr: Provided, auch principal offender ba» j
Bed from justice, or cannot be arrested to
be put upon his trial. I *

See. 39. And be it further enacted. That <

in ease Jhe Postmaster General shall deem j
it expedient to establish an express mail, j
in addition to the ordinary mail, on anyjj
t)f ihe post ruxds in (lie United Hiates, for11
die purpose of conveying slips from news- ,

papers in lieu of exchange newspapers, or |
letters, other than such as contain money, ,
not exceeding half an ounce in weight,
narked u express mail," and public des- «

" niches, he shall be authorised to charge |
ill letters and packets carried by snch ex-: |
press mail with triple the rates of postage (
o whirli letters and packets, not free, (

nay be bv law subject, when carried by t
be ordinary mails. ^
Sue. *10. And be it further enacted, That

n ease of the death, resignation, or ab- j
ence of the Postmaster General, all his
towers and duties shall devolve for the
imc being, on the First Assistant Potlnastcrficncral.
Kr.c. 41. And be it further enacted, l!

ricit the Postmaster General shall bo at:- ti
homed, whenever the same, may bo pro- n

»cr for the accommodation of tho public ti

n any city to employ letter carriers for
he delivery of letters received at the post C
iltico in said city, except surh as the per- F
ons to whom they arc addressed may s

lore requested, in writing, addressed to III
he postmaster, to be retained in the post tl
fljee; and t'or the receipt of letters at such ri

laces in the said city as the Postmaster 01

enrrnl may direct, and for the depositc li
f ?lc «arrr in the post eflier; and for tlie b

delivery by a earner of each letter rceeiv-.
ed front the post office, the person to
whom the same may' be delivered shall
pay net exceeding two cents; and for the
delivery of each newspaper and pamphlet,
one-halfcent; and for every letter received
by a carrier to be deposited in the post
office, there shall be paid to him, at the
lime of the receipt, not exceeding two
cents; ail of which receipts, by the carriersin any city, shall, if the Postmaster
General so direct, be accounted for to the
postmasur of said city, to constitute a

fund lor the compensation of the said
» ___? J .1 L

Winers, anu ue paiu 10 mem in sscn proportionsand Banner as-die Postmaster
General may direct. Each of the said
carriers shall give bond with fiure'ics, to
be approved by the postmaster General,
for the safe custody* and delivery of tetters,and fur die due account and payment
of all moneys received by bim.
O alt . <* .t V
sec. *z. Ana dc 11 lurmcr cnacien,

That the Postmaster General shall he nu-'
ihorized in his discretion, to contract for
carrying the mail on the navigable canal*
of the several States, in all eases where, i
in his opinion, the public interest) amij
convenience shall require it, and for the ,
time daring which mails may be carried j
on such canals or any parts thereof, thei
same are hereby, declared to bs post roads

!*Bc. 43. And be it further enacted.
That the following annual salaries shall
be allowed to the Assistant Postmasters,
General, and io the clerks, messenger#,
and watchmen provided for the service of
the Post Office Department, viz:
To the throe Assistant Postmasters General,each twenty five hundred dollars.
To the chief clerk, two thousand dollars.
To the three principal clerks, each one

thousand sis hundred dollars.
To ten clerks, each one thousand four

hundred dollars.
To fifteen clerks, each one thousand

a > a a*
ivro uunurcu aoiiars.
To eight clerks, each one thoasnnd dollars.
To the messenger, seven hundred and

fifty dollars.
To the three assistant messengers, each

three hundred and fifty dollars.
To the two watchmen, each three hundreddollars.
Sec. 44. Be it further enacted. That

the following annual salaries shall be allowedto the Auditor of the Post Office
Department, and to the clerks and messengersherein provided for the service of
his office, viz:
To the auditor, three thousand dollars.
To the chief clerk, luro thousand dollar*.
To the four principal clerks, each one

thousand six hundred dollars.
To ten clerks, each one thousand four

hundred dollars.
To twenty clerks each ono thousand

two hundred dollars.
To eight clerks, each one thousand dollars.
To the messenger, scTcn hundred and

fifty dollars.
Sec. 45. And be it further cnticlcd, That

lhc{suni of three millions one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars be, and the same is
hereby'appropriated for the service of the
post office department fvtr the year commencingon the first day of July one thou

andright hundred ond thirty-sir, out i f
any moneys in the Treasury, arising frnn
the revenues of the Department, to I e accountedfor in the manner pointed out n
the second section of this act.
Sec. 46. And be it further enacted.

Thai Uiti art shall be in force and lake effectfrom the pasta?* thereof.
JAMES K. POLK,

Speaker of ihe Hook? of Ucprmemaiirc*.
W. It. KING.

President of ihe Senate pro tempore.
Approved, Ud July. 1836.

\NDR W JACK ON

The Tniird .Male* and Heiico.
From tbe>'aahviUe IUpublican, Aug. G.

Grx G*wtj' Rkqcis ti s.- We delay
the publication ol our paper to a later hour
than uraal, for the purpoa«* of laying before
the public the following documents, with
which ire bare bccu furnished by the Gotcruor:

Waft DcrumtENT, May 4, 1830.
Sir :..Major General Gainrs, to whom the

sommand of the western border of Louisiana
iaa been assigned, ha» notified this Departuenithat ho has called opon your excellency 1

or a brigade of militia, the whole, or as ma-

)y of them as practicable, to lie mounted. j'
I am instructed by the President ton-quest j1

rntir P.*r«'lt>-nrv to call into the service ol the '

Jotted Slate* the number of militia which j
wo been, or may bo, required by General! *

jainen, to serve not less than three months 1

ifter their arrhral at the place*of rendezvous, 1
inlcss sooner discharged. Very respectfully,
our ob't. servant, D

LEWIS CASS. -1
Ilia Excellency N. C.txxo.v, «'
Governor of Tennessee, dee.

War Department, July 25, IS10. c

Sir:.Major General Gaines has apprized 1
hia Department that he has made a rcquisi-' h
ion upon your Excellency for a regiment of 1
tounteo gun-men for the service of the Uni- !i
fd Stales. fi
Copies of the dc«patchcs received front l!

ioncral Gaines have been transmuted to the t!
'resident of tho United Slates, who will is- fi
no tiucii order* upon mom as no may uiiuk m
to circumstances require. Meantime 1 hare
ic honor to inform you that, in order to pre- o

ent any inconvenience or delay, in the event e

f the confirmation of Gen. Gaines' requi«i* u
on hy tlic President, a disbursing officer will n
e ordered to proceed to 'hn "tan: of Tonnes- tf

gee with the necessary funds. Very respect-.'
fully, your most ob't. servant,

v. C. A. HARRIS,
Acting Sec. of War. ,Ilis Excellency N Cannon,

1 Governor, dec.
The above letters from the War Denart-!

meat having been enclosed to the President '

by llie Governor, the toUowiug was received
in answer:

Hermitage, "Aug. G, 183G.
Sir:.I have received your letters of the

29th uSt and the 4th instant, accompaniedbythe copies of communications which were

addressed to you on the 4th of May, and the
25th July, by the Secretary of War, and -ilso
accompanied" by your Proclamation of fhe20ib
founded on the requisition made by Genera!
^ « 4 .t rvrt.i r t l_

uaines, ocaring aaie mc^uui 01 judo lasi..

The documents referred to in the communicationto you of the 25th till, from the War
Department, bare not jet been received.
The obligations of oar treaty with Mexico,

as well as the general principles which governour intercourse with, foreign powers, requireus to maintain a strict neutrality in tbc
contest which now agitates 'a portion of that
Republic. So long as Mexico fulfils her dutiesto us as they are defined by the treaty,
and violates none ol the rights which arc securedby it to our citizens, any act on tlie
part of the Government of tlic United States,
which would tend to (osier a spirit of resis-
UIICC 1U HIV gVTCIlliiiliii auu nuaKisi

Jpay be their character or form, when admini-turcdwithin her own limits and jurisdiction,would be unauthorized and highly improper.A scrupulous sense of these obligationshas prevented me thus far from doing
any thiug which can authorize the suspicion 1

that our government is unmindful of them,
and I hope to be equally cautious and circumspectin all my future conduct. It is in rc-1
fcrcnce to these obligations that the requisitionol Gen. Gaines in the present instance
must be considered; and unless there is a

strong necessity for it, it should not be sane- j
tioncd. Should this necessity not be manliest,'
when it is well known that the disposition to
befriend the Tcxians is a common feeling with i
the citizens of the United States, it is obvi- j
oos that that requisition may furnish a reason ;
to Mexico for supposing that the government
of ibo United States may be induced, by inadequatecaoscs, to overstep the lines of the neutralitywhich it proteases to maintain,

Belore I k>U Washington, Gen. Gaines intimatedto the Department of War that some
indications of hostilities from the Indians on
i"» wMintn frnntirr had bem made, and that
if il became necessary, ho would make a call
for lite militia, lie had also in lormod the
department of hi* ill health, and a*kcd for a

furlough to enable him to risit the White SulphurSprings. I directed the Secretary of
War to grant him the lurlough, and to inform
him of the apportionment which had been
marie of the 10,000 militia under the recent
roluntrcr act; and if the emergency should »

artse which uould make it necessary to i«-<
crcaw.11lie force uud< r his command, thai a:
thousand volunteers in Arkansas, nnd another
in Missouri, raised agreeably totbisacr, u ,uld
be enrolled and held ready Tor the service..
This force, aided by the |<orttons of the dragoonregiments that would bo ^tattooed in

that quarti t, and tlmse of the regular army
alrendy tb< rc, sue (ittmid amply sufficient {
or the protocuon of the tnmiicr near to be:
Indian* referred to. There are no reasons
*u forth in the requisition which the Gene;-,
al has since mode upon you, to justify the bo>!

I*" . »AAlimuMtAil toil! kss
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insufficient, and I cando therefore junction ;

a at the present time. To aancuoo that requisitionfor the reasons which accompany it, j
would warrant the belief thai it eras done to i
aid Texas, and not from a desire to prevent an j
infringement of our tcrritotiai or national'
rights.

1 deeply regret that the Tennessee Vo
iuMtccra, trliese prowess and pitriotisro!
4re displayed so promptly on ail occasionsthat threaten the ncace or safety of
their beloved country, hare been called
out on this occasion without proper con*

-ideraliun. They can for the present only
be mustered into the srrtirc and dis-,|
charged. If there arc lunds appropriated
om of which they cart be paid, an order
l<* this elfert will be gircn.
The lea thousand volunteers euuiorizeu 1(

under the laic act of Congress are inten- i

ded for one year's service, sod must be '

employed to meet all necessary calls for ',
the defence of our frontier borders.. j
Should the occassion arise for a greater <

number on the Western frontier, the call ;1
would be made on Ohio, Kentncky, In- j ^
diana. and Illinois. There is, however,1
no information to justify lite apprehension r

i»f hostilities, to any serious extent, from '

he Western Indians. Should a necessity t

irise, the volunteer Brigade fiom East
renncssec w ill he ordered to the Western j
rontier as soon as their service can be j ®

lispenscd with where they now ore cut- r

doyrd. j f
1 would barely add further, that the I ^

lUthority given you by the order of the s

Ith of May having been satisfied by yidlingto the requisition of General Gaines,
new authority from the Department of

*f in niillmritp Villi to
ii ar waa uui tMdi^ »w . #T.

omply with that of the tWth of June.
[*hn (jorcrnmcnt of the United States *

isring adopted, in regard to Mexico and 2
rests, the same rule of neutrality which
td been observed in nil similar cases be* 0

ore, it was not to have been expected
!» mi til Knvn hni>il

riai i.M'iitiai «ihimv« . -..

Iiis requisition for additional military
rcc on reasons plainly inconsistent with k

10 obligation of that rule.
Should Mexico insult our national Ihg, J®

r invade our territory, or interrupt our m

itizens in the lawful pursuits guarantied K
) theni l»v the treaty, then the Gotern- Ht

icnt \t ill promptly repel the insult, and '''

ike -prfdy reparation fer the iniurv..]

Bui it does not setm1, that cfi'enccs of this
character hare been gpromitted by Mexico,
or were believed to hare been, by Gen.
Gaines. J* I

I am, rery respectfully, your obedient
servant, ANDREW JACKSON,

His Excellency.N. Cakhom.
Governor of Tennessee.

P. S.Before closing this letter, the
documents referred toby the acting-Secretaryof War as having Bhen transmitted
to me, hare been receired. * A. J.'

Texas.
BLOCKADE OF MATAMORASAPROCLUXATIOX.

By the President of the Republic, of Texas.
To all whom these presents shall come*

Know ye that L David G. Burnet, Presidentof the Republic of Texas, by and
with the advice and consent of the Cabinet,do order, decree, and proclaim the *

port of Matamoras, in Tamanlipas, and
Republic gCMextcu, comprising the month
of the Rio Grande and the Brassos Santiago.and also the inlets, estuaries, and
passes east of it, that now and hereafter
may be in possession of Mexico, and from,
and ,after the date of ihia proclamation,
in a state of absolcte blockade by the
armed vessels of this nation.
And for the purpose of carrying this

proclamationinto complete effect, an
armed naval force now is and will continue
to be kept at or near the said port, inlet
and passes, entirely sufficient to enforce
tbis decree.
For any breach, or effort at breach of

this blockade, the offending vessel and
eargo will be liable to Confiscation* and
the officers and mariners of such vessel
will be subject to all the penalties attached
to a breach of blockade.
This decree thai! take effect as to Teaselssailing from New Orleans within three

days after its publication in that city, and
within fire days as to ressels from any
other neutral ports within the Gulf of
Mexico; and within twenty days as to any
other port of the United States north of
the Gulf of Mexico; and within fortyfiredays as to ressels sailing from any of
the ports of Europe.
Done at Velasco, on the 2ist July, A.

D. 1S36, and first of the Independence of
the Republic of Texas.

DAVID G. BURNET.
W. II. Jack, Secretary of Slate,

Nkw OixuMta, Aug. St
From Ibe Merchants Exchange Bulletin Bocrd.

Extract from a letter, dated
MitOMoras, July 29ib 1896.

The Comanche Indians a few night* past
came io to Matarooras and stole wow*. 70S
bones belonging to the Mexican ear <lry,«nd
commuted other depredations. The Mexican

hnfWMiti ft and l(Kk) bare DOSttlveltr
refused to Kerch into Texas until tbey k
been p3ui «bu u as due rhcro.the officers in
command et;des»or tu pacifj ibwn by mying
thit the rvtdarfa is daily expected from lbs
interior with *200.000- Gen. Fi!xmla> defencewas publisfted in tbo Mexican papersandreflects great discredit oo the Mexican
soldiers.
The Tcxian prisoners in this place are'

compelled daily (in chains) to sweep tad
cleanse the streets!

Since writing the foregoing I hare just
heard from good authority, that some of the
principal officers of the Mexican army hire
declared thai they will not go twloT«xm rati!a sufficient quantity of provision* has been
sent be lore them, and tbey must be paid their
arrearage, as the* will no longertrwt 10 iho?
promises of the rflcxican Government.

New Ourin, Aog.lX
We bare Utterly orcein* rrtj uiuc new iiuormaUonfrom Tern The state of things three

would seem to be ratber of » ittlionij rnmettr.
Oor pf*obeey in regard to Ibe Mcxkan moremeats,
« in a tir.tin of fulfilment. thdi ffTSt amy being1
till ai lie »il I)oat (era. (MaUmoras) and auiuArstiag

.1-- . . «Mi tW>

Tcxiaoa. Tbc Trxlu armjr. from all *p can learn
increase in number and confidence, and rather
court* an engagement with Mexican prove**, than
longer to endure the ennui of inaction.
We believe that the liberties ofTexu will be e£»

fectuaJly protected from Mexican Invasion befbrs
the eloae of another year, that their declaration of
rights will le successfully maintained; farther that
their total emancipation from Mexico will he cfk»
-cd, and civil and religious Occdom arcurad to the
awful sovereign.the people ol Tea as,
A letter from Com. Dallas, dated at fenacoh,

Hh Aagust to a gentleman of this city, states, that.
mj should despatch a vessel of war in a few days to
rail off the Mississippi, and take under convoy any
ressels bound to Mainmorts or Tampico, from
vhence she would return with any specie that
night be ready for shipment to New Orleans.

It is understood that Com. Dallas will not pev»
nit the blockade of Matamoras by the 7bxiuui to
nlneCiM mm|K ffka trsiln MRiIsP itu* tmiiriMH flair.

Sheriffs Sale.
Iv virtue of Sundry Executions to me diprted,will be sold before the Court
louse in Camden, on the first Monday in
September next, within the usual hours of
ale.

One tract cf land containing
90 ACRES,

lnrn nr Im< nn ilia n-atur* nf Rpif CrCC]k<
,w» V *»I avv7| via »IIV ?» «»»* w . - . r

fend waters of Twenty-five mile creek,
djoining lands of Thomas Salroonds and
thcrs, levied on as the property of Samuel
'eakc alias Samuel Tedweli, at the suil
f Summers &. Cureton, nnd others.

J. C. WEST 8 KD
August 13.29.if

Saddle and Harness Making.
The inhsciihcr tender* hit thank* to Uk» public

>r the encouragement heretofore extended to Jura,
i his profession, and give* notice that ho haa reoredto Broad Street, a few doors Mm.
i'Adams' Hotel, where he hopes bv assiduity and
teuiion, to merit a continuance of the patronage
?rvtoforc extended to htm.

JAMES ROBERTS.
A'igitt 0--89 tv


